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OlUiateer” won tW the Der.
who were on the bonne 
other nit round.

The House of Commons has Resumed 
Ho baeitiees of importance was 

bn the 8th inst.
The Empress has issued a decree de- 
aU the warnings given to the French 
null Ond void.

Iomicc, aa$Something More.
Months ago.4 a German volunteered with 

be 21st Iowa ioJhntrv, sad went to the war. 
Ve wilLmall H* fichnridL He left a wife 
* o was ratheTgAod looking, qpi

m
.3 JJ >ôïf JAÏOviMti

î
Sate âi^a Bargain. «““* r“ra,e STEAM ENGINE msomNiAci OP 1864.

t)* The resignation by Prince Napoleon 
of the Vice-Preeidency of the Council and the 
Presidency of the Exhibition Commission is
accepted, ,

Rear Admiral Cordon, of the Ameri 
can aavy says that the Stonewall is eneoualivd 
ky mr vessel in the Federal navy, except the,

$3“ Aa Americas paper says that only * 
feir of the ironclads arc to be retained in 
commissidn. The majority of them are to be 
sold for old iron.

A horrible murder occurred in Penn 
■ylvania last week. Some wrbtchee " broke 
into a house and after robbing it, beat the 
brains out of the two women, who were its 
sole occupants.

They usea newMriuk called “terpeo 
tine punch,” in some European hospitals, in 
low stages of fever. It is composed of two 
ounces of brandy, eight of boiling water, oue 
of turpentine, and sugar to sweeten.

1 O' W. U. Russell goes out on'the Créa 
Eastern to write uu account of the laving of 
the Atleotic telegraph cable. The work will 
l»e illustrated by Mr. Robert Dudley, and pub
lished by Day * Son, of London.

Cyrus W. Field had returned to Lbndon af 
ter visiting Valencia to arrange for having ike 
shore end of the cable. Mr. Lundy is a pas
senger on board the Asia» cji mute tor Hear Is 
Content, Newfoundland, to get all ready at 
that peint for the laadiug of the cable.

{£3^ A fine boy. about eleven years of age, 
only eon of Mr. Morgan Davis, produce mer
chant of Bowmanvilîé, was accidently drown
ed on Friday morning, while bathing in a 
mill pond. It appears he was unable to swim. 
An hour elapsed before the body was recov
ered.
. $3* The Emperor of the French while

^ m Algeria the other day with a small 
t, f-umd himsoif suddenly confronted 

by ten thousand Algériens, who demanded 
the return cf their bretheru who are prisoners 
of war in France. IIis majesty made a vir
tue of necessity and gracefully acceeded with
out inquiring whether the armed demonstra
tion was intended for a threat or a compr

ît is said that Mr. Davis will bo tried on or 
about the 19th inst. The Federal govern
ment is deiermiued*to convict him, so the 

1 trial will be little more than a farce.

A mattress, from Canada, was ripped open 
at St, Albans, Vt., lyr the revenue inspector 
the other day, and found to be crammed full 
of broadcloth and1 other dutiable "articles..

Bcrtixg tue CoRrsKS.—The Vnitd States 
Government have despatched five hundred 
men with retrenchment tools and colhus, to 
the battle-fields of the Wilderness,* for the 
purpose of decently interring the remains ot 
all soldiers exposed to view, of which there 
are quite a number.

C^_Th3 fact that wild game overruns 
-, Virginia proves how soon a country can fall 

back into its original wilderness when cultiva- 
tion ceases.Deer and bears are reported to 
hare re-appeared m districts where they had 
not been seen for many years prior to the 
commencement of the war. Quads and rabbits 
literally gwarfu in the desolated settlements 
of Viigicia.

A ferocious elephant has Decn committing 
frightful ravages iu a northwestern provience 
of Hindoatan. He was taken for a marriage 
procession, but suddenly became wild aud 
pulled down a number of huts and trees. 
The next day he became wilder still,* and oue 
of the mahoots, in attempting to chain his 
legs, was seized by the trunk and trampled 
under foot, the elephant keeping the corpse 
of the man under his feet for two successive 
days, actually grinding it to oust. That very 
day he struck down a Brahmin and smash 'd 
his head; two other men were severely in
jured, and most of the inhabitants of Kutul- 
pore bare, it is said, run away from the vil
lage for fear of the brute.

„ ». IF*» Mastri-
ous, rerj frugal,*od childless.—Time rolled

Vicksburg. There he was shot, and was left 
for dead on the field.—The sad intelligence 
was «ret to his wife by the captain, and she, 
immediately obtaining the assistance of a 
lawyer, secured his back pay and a widow’s 
pension. Nhe drew the letter regularly, and, 
with what she earned, managed io live c. nv 
foriably. la* tew.months, she attracted the 
attention of oné fc>choné6t a miüef by occupa
tion, Hé wooed and woo, and for him site 
crave up the pension. The were married last 
summer. The course of true love van smooth 
with them uttil SatnrtfurSnorning when, just 
after they had finished breakfast, Mr. Sehm-dt, 
the first husband, opened the door an.d wa ked 
in. • JEfere was a fix. Mrs.——,(wlmt would 
her name he in such a case'?-)—shrieked; Mr. 
Scbones turned pale and .trembled, for Schmidt 
looked vengenev after lie had surveyed the 
scene for a moment,talking all its meanihg. iu. 
Alter several minutes of silence, Scjloncs re 
rived and boldly asked “ what is l to .be ?” 
Schmidt sat down and told jhisatoÿy.v Tie was 
wounded—not severely—near Vickstiujrg, and 
taken prisoner, and the rebels carried him 
away with them.—From that time be had 
been in rebel prisons until three weeks since, 
when lie was exchanged. He came to Dubu
que as scon as he could, and hastened to his 
home.— He received no word of his wife's 
marriage, until he entered, the house that 
morning. As he concluded his story, .his" 
feelings overcame him, and he wept also. 
But it all ended in the second husband's 
refusal to give the wife up. She we are in
formed, refused to express a preference, and 
said the two men ought to'settle the matter 
between themselves. For four days both 
men kept very close to the house and had 
many ardent discussiAs over their difliculty. 
But the matter ended on Wednesday. The 
returned husband offered Schones twenty five 
dollars to wucuate 'the premises, and leave 
him in possession of Anne. Schones accepted , 
the offer, pocketed the money, and then left. j 
Schmidt is now with his wife. The above is 
a true statement—the names only being iu- 
correct.—Dubw/uc Times.

(T rpHAT valuable and eîiglldy situated property 
X^.Town of Goderich, front mgthe Court

*/Squfcre, and fortightoen years known as

KIRK HAS OPENED AGAIN,
THE SUBSCRIBER

"DECS to inform his old friends and" the public generally that lie lias
B RE-OPENED in .

I
Next door to Mr. HUTl.EU’S BOQK-STOiit', where everything in

OHOGERIES, LIQUORS,
&c., will be sold cheap for CASH or in oxvliansv for Dairy Produce.
As lie intends to devote his attention principally to the rectifying of F-SV STANDARD

ffffiM CF All DOS,

Piupp Factory !
‘ THE FARMERS’ INN.’ THHE annsciunÊiTnEos TO mroAM
(,‘o.mecfeU with the hotel is* geueral st ore. The ; on hnnd 4 uumber ol hl*

1 SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS.

Attached to thehotelisfttxvOstoryframe.I veiling I
house, outhouse*, &c„ lie -would particularly draw attention to his

AL.’*>{—A. small farm ,ot excellent hti.lj Mills, as he will warrant them to live Wheat froqi 
hhndsomeiy located one mile from Goderich on I bats, cockle, chess, flee. Pumps made to order 
the-Bayheid ituad, 39 acre* in good «late of ! and warranted.
eeUlWMwe, well froenl. SA ol » bivh «ro Vluarytf: JV,/™, it., hunt. Vitlorialtrttt
"umii., a liww:, log HOUW30 X *1. «ou a j v„2hi. It ont.
:«I;tr log Uaru-lu 24,>hvdn, flee.,

AND \

BOILER !
FOlt SALK

UPON CREDIT
Apply to __

W. E. GBACE.
Goderich, Nov.7th,lt$64. w41»w!9

ALSU:—iu the Viiiiige of Purl Allfcrt j acre 
with dwelling tioitse amt suolvs, flee., one of the 
best tavern auiuls in ihsi place, au/has long 
bjen kept as such. - , • , '

Terms liberal ; to suit purchasers. For iurthei 
pàt uvular» apply to

J. II. GORDON, Esq.
•or» ANDREW DONOC/fl, iVuprictor.
N. f$.—Ail lhoSje indebted.to nie either by note 

ôr book account are -requested to seule ihv suiuc 
without'dclay in order to save «tosla. 

triKferivh, ApnhSlM, 1S64. w9 id •
111 i i7f it

HAS Jl-ST KKVK1VEU A LARGE STOCK OF

STANDARD SCHOOL

GODERICH & CHICAGO.

The Staunch Propeller

NIAGARAl 
LANDS FOB SALE! w'™ -1-™. .
THR following Lmuls are offered for sale on 

vei

rniîE Creditors of tlic undersigned are notified 
A to meet at the law office of Messieurs 
Toms & Moore, m the Town of Goderich, on” 
Monday, the seventeenth day of July, A. D., 
1865, at ten of'the clock, in the fore
noon, for the purpose of receiving 
statements of his nfliiirs, and of naming un 
assignee to whom he may make au assign- 
meut under the above Act.

Dated at. the town of Golerich, in the 
County of Huron, this ninteenih day of June 
A. 1)., ltil>5.

WILLIAM EDEN.
TOMS A MOOBfS,

Solicitors lor Insolvent. w212t

Also, agent fi>r the sale of Morgan’s premium 
and patent VlQ«TI VATU 11, which has never yet 
failed to give general satisfaction to farmers who 
have used them. HENRY DODD,

Goderich ApriL)2nd. t^ti4. ’ 39

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the Count y Court oftht United Counties 

of Huron (mil Uruce.

erypiulvaiiiugcuus terms :

ThercLy enabling lun^ to sell' at

Distillery Prices!
Dealers there in will Ho well to ; him a call.

TiuNFri.ANTtxiï Trees tx 'rnv. Xuîiit.—A 
friend, in whose power oi • bservatidn 
have confidence, and w*n,i i- un exact ( \- 
perimenter, informs us that last spring and
summer he made the following experiments : 
He transplanted ten cherry trees while in 
blossom, commencing at four o clock in the 
afternoon, and transplanting one each hour, 
until one in the morning. Those trans 
planted during daylight shid their biossoms, 
producing little or no fruit, while those 
planted during the darker portions main
tained their condition fully. He did the 
same with ten dwart pear-trees, after the 
fruit was one-third grown. Those trans
planted during the day shed their fruit: 
those transplanted during the night perfected 
their crop, and showed uo injury from having 
been removed. With each of these trees he 
rempved some earth with the roots. Wc are 
well aware that when plants are accidentally 
frozen io greenhouses, it is customary to 
render the Boose dark before applying cold 

' water to thaw them ; and that when this is uot 
observed they are injured, while if entire 
darkness be secured during the operation, 
many of them are saved. But the experi
ment of our friend seems to have but little 
analogy to ,th;s fact, and it is entirely new to 
us.— Working Farmer.

Pvixce Napoleon and the KMvrrss.—The 
day after Prince Napoîeaii returned to Paris 
from Corsica Ire received a letter from the 
Minister of tlm Interior to say that the Em
press wished to 6-o him. .The Prince, ewh<> 
knew very well what it was all about, resolved 
to put the best fuce he could on "the matter. 
He entered tli? Empress's apartment in a 
earless, joyous sort ot manner. “Fuir cousin/' 
he said, ‘ the Ministft of the Interior has 
asked tor my head, and 1 now bring it to you !"

Sir,*’ 'replied the Empress,.: with as much 
stateliness ami gravity as she could muster i 
up, *• the Minister has conveyed my orders t~ i 
you, and 1 am now awi.iti.ig those cf tho i 
Emperor : I wish you good morning." She 
then left the room. Prince Napoleon went 
home to the Palais K iyal, and is now ut 
M' lidon, awaiting tin» Emoerot’s orders.

Those indebted to him will Please call and settle 
at once, otherwise costs must be incurred.

J. Y. S.‘ KIEK-
MARKET SQUARE, Godçrich, *7;Ii Mardi, 18C5. swf>3

WOOL CARDING!!
JiSG. dJO-

WALL PAPER,

Tors, Teg Boobs, Pravcr Books tif nil kinds, 
Church Service», Hymn Ituvk*.

ALiHUMS, SATCHELS !

Lad.cs’ Cuinpniiuius,
WOEK-BGXES, WEITINQ-CASESI

CONCERT: XAsJ-

Accordéons,1 |
Aud vai A USulhcr ertii lc>. nil- tn iip. " j

AT BUTLER'S. I
ti iikrien April 2b 15-65.

GPitAT ESm.iiB;
Frcightgfor Ports on East Shore of ! 

Luke Huron.

TIIK FAST SIDE WHEEL STEAMERi

ONE-TENTH ONLY!
PIRfDISE «OUI II C ASH AI TIIK VF PVRCD1SE

gAND Till BALANCE IXB "

Nine Equal Annual Inislalmeots,
With iBtcrest at U percent.

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS^

South in 1st con., 50 acres,
South \ 8 m 1st con., u(> acre s,
South ^ 11 in 2d COU., I I'O acres,
Suiith j 21 iti'."d Cvp., lOO acres,"
North \ 20 in Ih con., 100 acres.
North J -1 i'1 con , loO acres^
North \ 21 in 4h. con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF ÎIOWIOK:
I.ots 2- 3 ami 4 in lôth e-m., 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY t

and (’bfcago during the acanvii ui naviga
tion in connection with the .*

Grand Trunk R. R.
-FOB PLACES EAST, AND

Steamer • Huron
For Saginaw, Fur freight or passage apply 

G. RUMBALL,

PnoytxvK or C’axaua. 
Çuuvty of 11 uh>n oue 
of the United Counties 

•of Huron and liiucc.

In the, matter of
ClfÀjtLLS W. Pick, 
loin», au lùsoi- 

vent. 0

Goderich Ami 25,1K65.

NOTICE is hereby given that the under" 
signed has filed iu tho ollico of this Court, 

a deed of composition and discharge execut
ed by his Creditors and that on Tuesday, the 
eiglitcviith day;of July next, at ten of tho 
clock in the forenoon, or as soon as counsel 
can beTicanl, hv will Apply to the Judge 0f 
the said Court for â conlirmntion of the dis
charge thereof effected in Ins favor under said 
Act.

CHARLES W. PICK FORI),
By JAMES P. WOOD,

Stratfordi May 10th, 1805.
His Attorney. 

If»w2m

In the Queen’s Bench,
EASTER TERM. 28 VICTORIA.

NO TIC E
1

In the matter of compen
sation for right of way of 
tho Buffalo nt-d Lake 
Huron Railway Compary

MORTGAGE SALE OF LANDS.
T Î S'DR R and by virtue ut a Power ofSale con* 
U tiiiiud in a Mortgage made by William 
(îiinnot the Viljacv ul lim rliun-n in Ihi* Ctiunly 
ofitriiee. uMhc lir»l part, Su*an <.unn, hi* wife, 
(tor the purpose ul burring her dower), ol the 
•ccuini part, and liarthulemew t'eyir.viir, senior,

, ,»l Avroiivhes, in Nuimaiidv, in tho empire of 
and laike Huron ; FrUm-e, Kxphrc.nfthe llunl part..default having

hereby' given 
that tin? Buffalo

o. 26 in 1st con., 100-acres,"'
L its .‘H and it."» in 4 "con., -1 U.O acres each,. 
Lbts.iîl and 52 in <1 con.. 100 acres each, 
Lot 2n in 8 con.. 1*9 aères-,
Lot ."2 in 8.eon., 100 acres,
Luts 53 and 34 in 10 con., IOOacres each.

TIIC ^rB^f’RlîlERS would beg to inform lus customers and the public that his new 
, isos on East sivtvt,

“Bonnie Maggie.”

TOWNSHIP .OF TURN BERRY - 

X. E. 1'43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

County of Huron. J the nt:m of five i ,4ii) j.-rtyMN «»ii We»t " Vi/toria Stict», in «aid 
hundred atnl iVmely six dollars and sixty-five ! Village til Inverhuri n.euntaiiimc t»y n.lmcasun*- 
cetits being the Coini-vnsatiuii ittid six inuiiths hunt one âcre ul laud, In- the ».m e more nr lew,
.....................................  t.> W r»M l«r Ci'tlain i ,.uv ikjw Ml-»"1 l",,r HI-.**
, , . * . , . . . * . . . .*x>ulli Jtihii Stfeet III ihe Sitid V illage, eviiteinmg
.amis tor right of way. being-par^s ot lots | j,y admvasuremvut re.jievtively ten [i<'i] acres 
numbers eighty five, eighty six and eighty-j am! a huff of land en.•!,.!*• the «une more or less. 
Seven, m the Maitland cuticessioti of/thc I Died under 1‘uwer of>nle.
t'itvnahtp-* of -Goderich, in the Ceutrty ofi--------------------------------- M. C. CAMERON,------- —
Huron ; under and by virtue of a certain \ ______ ' Bolinim fur .My-t«sxer,
agru meht or . «Iced poll bearing date the ™2-- -------- ,

Applvto C:t.ttti.Es WiDi»i:a.E>:ii.*,Goderich, f‘;t'Vvn,h dfty <»< Mar* in the year of Par IHorLgRgfl b3.l6 01 LMuS 
r to the owaor, | D-rd 1,853,.and executed by. William hold j O O t

THOMAS GALT, Esq., of

CAPT. D. ROWAN,
Commander, wii! run between.

TH^EEl DOORS F.R07JS THE SQUARE, saenia and Southampton STORY & DAVIS

and Henry Ford of the said t'-wnship • , „ ...Ilu,lvn.-I., ami m* iftidvr the Act n«W I *NI'KK «”» of « V..w.t .. s,l,
.... ,, i - .i l » contained .ii n Morteatrv mnde l»v l lionins.; “ An Act respecting hat,wavs, and turihv. „ VanKv. rv -md iie.-ue inm.Uii, ‘L-th m the 

notice* is given to all persons entitled, to the ! i,,wn «iudrnvb. in iiu- ( . unty fi Huron, ot 
| said lands or to any purl thereof, or represent- the lir-i j.nrt. Ma muret VnnB\er> ami Itvlen M,
| ing cr being the husbands ofunv partus sn thvir wive*.Tturtliv pt.rpoy : f |f»rrmg

" 1 1 thfiT tlt-wcr»). ot tl.v svf-vml part, nii.l lUrilml-1, to file their .claims into the Faut(W.ather permitting) twice each

Cloths
anoVwit. be Kept on ham!

"FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CAR SETS I-IAODH
to hisestablisliment, lie will be itrepared.te 
ou short notice. cv«:n;n_f i > *.!.
' aa-lonncily, aud ;pu'aiuu.ar av.

: s wor.v" ti» any rets inab, 
' v, < .vii! I),- :*:■ :n; t!y att 

- f.in a dii-tauct-’w-ishia

.!d t!

>:ck"r tlian.fcy any 'cthvr, and at rates toi 
■it-AL»rcliants httd-?»^r^p^.--^ 4*or freight'■! 

and passage apply to W. Seymour A. Co-.,! 
Aglets. G -deri4i : -K'lht. Catr.pbellj Agitât, j 
l\!.-ic:udi::v ; J«mt-s -iîuFwash. Agent, South-

XV <> v li X-2 x i> i> ù i ( i <> a s 1 y I > <> ii <»
-t1-. onn.n .-in n-..

-tüu.s. sv."ixy.\;;i>, j MONEY TO LEND

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
1 (MM) Aero* in <>n«» Itloek.

ARiiM.V nU'lt"'

I the Ifii.nl day u: A|
I hii relied it ml idly, it 
j *. •uih-vn»t >«lr

. IT

, Hamütcn.

ZlF*-, N. R.—W!.i'e tl$ ; I:'nr il.e ii:.. 
j subscriber hopes by - t : » "
of lys.çtiiuôny is. to ^iiitrewsi'-'q tk -*i ' 

fâ?»lie member the place’— Eust .4trut

Goderich, .Xj'ril I Oil?, I - C l

-, c;:\ block.

THO HAS LOGAN,

KtCrMT T'KU CI-.XT
: ew,. ..............I . . IV St"«MS OF

FARM tor SALE. One Hundred Dollars and upward.-.
Apply,to

1 I"*URTr- «.«i .l..t No. IT. «-un. 3 
1 loWnShip c IVA W.XNU>II, cum,«r ung j

ONE HUNCRED ACRES,

« Maui:,-. ,1 
: h Stan-
. w.

W k .hu l.llll# 
il whi.-t: fa-ant dote _ 

IhuiiMim. clit. 
fumiN'r Kix t««) •» it the 
■Wvet Klri-fl. ill Mal 
if •liu tv jiiiifn ulaily 

J.u . I. |,at* l.ia.w

TUMS A M09RF,
AitTIOX SALE

OF ILAISTD.

ni ,..i t-khi.r.h,;
3cm r hi'3 in afl liidrnii.ft' n 
ami wilt- iu Ira l.cw.'i, tu-armg <!al«* the twclltii 
«Hv. "t Mar« h, «11 flii- year « ne th«'ii«ntml en?ht 
liun.'rvil and U.'rty-iimc. bi rd uin 1er I'uWcr of

M..C. CAMERON,
wl%l * ;:.-«r tor Mortgagee.

Shoriil ’s Gate cl L ads.

HURON FOUNDRY!
-. I*, v 
i, o •

Terms Afl-I V K» I hr 
•t Wni. Harr.»,

o: c .1 -T

CLZt r D

,L.-"

J A 4
M. c. CAMERON.

(Î • Vr.cl..Off .'.-.-i |>t>4. ewlti

The Mfrper at ActoX—We mentioned 
on Saturday that a telegram has been received 
in this eity respecting a murderer who hud j 
escaped from Acton. The particulars of bis j 
crime are thus given by the Guelph Advertiser ! 
ot Friday “ Yesterday afternoon, about 
two o’clock, a horrible uffair took place in the 
village of Acton, at the funeral of a young 
woman named Lightheart. it appears that a 
man named Threadgold had been in company 
with the woman (Lightheart). and had illicit 
communication with her. About one month 
ago she was delivered of a child, and a few 
days ago she died. After her death the brother 
of the woman told Threadgold that he must 
uot come to the funeral, or • it would be dan
gerous for him.’ Not heeding these threats, 
he went to the funeral, and on entering the 
door of the house fnSm whence it was to pro
ceed. he was shot by Lightheart with a pistol 
and was killed. Strange to say. no attempt 
was made at the time to arrest the murderer, 
who walked around for a full hour afterward. 
On the spread ot the startling .news, however, 
orders were issued for his arresr, but he had 
made his escape, and, up to the latest accounts, 
has not been heard of."—[Leader.".

a ci CU.,

<11ABB*4 CLOCK.

Code.• ‘i.tfepr,x'.h, ivLi, 1 W33 if

< ■ <>ClVI‘lCell

ULAXIXfr MILL!
S . . Y- *

»W J jJ if W J W J ^ W J ^ ^

John McDonald & Co.

TTXIIKff nl « v
l '«..-,f. .1 ,
hvAi|u--« I«e >t

f a r. « 
ro M it. 

iw. Ml.- • 
f I»p«i• •-. V.-

) 1V x r,“'*•, • J > I « ri I o.
S « I ll'-r M'|«-*iv

- i ■!- .
‘Li;i;

K I'RuUM-N

id Hrih •• 
» .ini! ir

lii'fl, I hHX«- 
i.sl.i. I tie 
•mil., th* 
il Ml . •

' I'M'*: M/»,
- - . 1 II A fl

SHEMFF’S SALE OF LAITCS

fpviNc CHMI'I.ETEII tv NE' Stolen or Strayed wit

R. r u c X wi a
Manufacturers cf Grist and Flourin* Hills

! -,
Circulai', 2Iulv.y and Scsli ticw-Milln,

' VfTr f.v a A t y V, rt ; ;t t> ,r) 11 Vt«vj j r A l/l ù X u i ft z J û d V1 h ùÂUj
:.;.î.ï7vci- maciiimcK

mmfZâ O EûEiE FOWEIiB,
" Slowing and Soaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OUIiTIV "X'OCTLS, e--2L~TO-

:;bv
the 

at th.

I iu 
.XL. it 

"ill..

Fr -ui 
h i . ..«• 

,»»»utul , I ' I

XzVC>rA3L,

From 
hi, : •

nbc«.* t!i
< u 11. wi

' Whit" l rtv
« t" her L
M It- t!

.i minus
xvh.V- h, iv

<4 «» -’1 »

SHÊPûfr S i>r LK OF LANDS.

t n lrnd '
... I,!.

nx. CT^Bf^
, !

X. H \V;i ,

juiiN ;

Bras? t=t:ng? vied", and I Un *. r.iiilis* wori: dyne in a nr?it and -nbetnntin! manner 
i y -!«-<-"-ri: vt".'»rdiT. "t'I kinds of machinery '
r-•:««•’.!rv i û.-i .si: -it notice. .X !.-»: .k of

nOOKO-3,

Alwaysoji hit":

Or* Courts xxd Judges.—The Court of 
Impeachment, appointed to try the charges 

/ against Judge Smart, of Belleville, did not 
.sit on last Monday as expected, owing" to the 
" illness of the Chancellor. This Court is 

composed of the two Chief Justices, and in 
the absence or illness-of either one of them, 
the senior Puisne Judge of the Common Law- 
Courts may take his place. Mr. Justice 
Hagarty now holds this position, but is absent 
on a trip to England. Mr. Vice-Chancellor 
Up rag g e and family also leave Quebec f or 
England to-morrow. During” the long indis
position of the late Chancellor and Mr. Vice- 
Chancellor Baton, the great burden of the 
Chancery business fell on this learned Judge.

.o-ftli" most-approved kind.

PAu’OJB
rlv -UN. \Y t n an Î !’

AMD SOX STOVES,
As pur patterns- of the

.■ -. i i:r;s:?v-■'-in of our ^tock-'beforc- purchasing 
hr iu" --i r« luiitievalive prie.for c.Vsh, or or ap

provt <1 Vrvlit. Old n;.-tal, Brass.Copoei, and all kinds of uroduee take,» in exchange,
Go lerich. October; ItihP. tv39

FARM FOR S.i-I.i:
IN WAWAN03H
Tlin un'.T* i„.| : -..-r'.r . , V lO- • ■ -v •

lir«v..l U.-4.I ut
' -I I. «-« W ir-.vaiiu>lu
Within 11 Mi’c" of Goderich !
containing 10) acre*. 50 ot" witiuli nr«- n'-anu. 
On tin* pr« nii^es »luw :>•« a ‘**1 Ftauie liiirn 
!.v'52,-a -‘"3 Fr."’.-- if.-u»f. Vomi : urulihnl—, 
bti.uiug.' A "l uvu, t
lari-i; A|.|i>'lu

SAuII. LCCllZt2c ItlOu.'BTZrCS

D1

AJ. L, KIN i )-S ON iiAM)

| To Carpenters & 3uiMer$i

V ’bo::

• n V .1 «I

vf iiixir- , 
■ -, . 31 

I. • tor

U 0 X IL' S

NOTICE
^l.T. Vio«. :i!.!ei i.-tl'

BALL. MD SETTLE
. K. CRAVE, bv),

Farm inBosanquet
run sale

<>It TO LET.

r| Ilf; r \ m:|:.<|flN I’D ..f-.-r-fvr Vilp nri. l. t

'Pfiï.i-nl
U3:8f l DliiOCOTiaa ISilil BOK. : e<>>ll.A>11,M

r!‘UMS- I iN'iiri;roixrii:-Uir
Without Cisficctton r.-'lsi bo CAEII. HUBGH AND BPvUCE.

*■ 7=*Renicmbvrt;!t,plave:ftyjHjtitt’fi* Wn

uetroieim or Saltsn^i/rn ^LE or land».

!i-i it-h «î'illi August ,*lvti;l.

Wax* n n ush. .1 •» n.

1I1LN ii

IIVCII M. MATil, 
Lot .3', 4th nm

. 1VV.. wl-ln

! \lUYEIj 
3d , -Il 11 y Mr

bv ■ Mr 
j.-s.'

M I»
V.i,

I "lull- V.n;! { f.« ol i I) Y VIT 
Hiiiim'iui'l l-ruif. .» I i Fn-ri

•1" U i: t ..f II. r M l
»r,IC, l|.;l .. "I I 
n I *K;«iti»l Ii '• • 
n. II

V

if I'n 
.. mv «hr,-.
«..! XV 'll1;.

iA'r.-ii'.
«•Ivad,

*: leviH-il "lit

"f! am! ItriH-f 
i» an«l Iviiu-

.d taken, m .

T.« ’<Î'kIi.iit'Si,. but

-;x;>
iL tuu

n\ Tho (an

“ Only n Penny!

ENLARGEMENT
THE

ï'hè f-aniv witiii

OfTlce on Lighthouse St.,
I ,Xext to Mr, Atulreic Doiogh's. | sixty of whivharc cleared.' nn.l situated near a

«liiü.in of ih«'-G. T. Ilailurav- There is a iJJd 
\ nil’KLU.Xfi HOUSE A.SD 1'llAolE 
. //j/i .V on the lot.

WELL TI ".IBEKED & WATEK’D
I For ;i"artieu:drs apply to

M. C. CORDON,
l Uudenvh P.O
|. Au nst llt)i, 1S6 '“"-2711

DEPARTMENTAL

Parliamentary Agent,
Ç>Ü33T3E10,

l«ni:.\xs.u'"Ts i;i:<iXK<s win!-Tin-:
|'l \ : n.vr l.mi.l. iiu i uùirx (...y.i'iiiu-m IJv- 
pirln.im'-i i’i.kr, mit 1 ■................

I1
GENUINE C.-Ï.AElAh" TATENT

, | dl*e «Veiuk, «>.: grm.t Uk> Mi.......... *Ui
hL\\ l.Ml MAL ill A iu.S j toViy CWa^iy thaï ni ; -Ink a vst iv.il

Have taken Lho First Frizes
\ T TMK 1*1

.‘V ... M -
'IIRITION h,;«l 
. I.Mil. |i

less «If-j it h, if oil or 
or iu the uu nt of t

luibitiilit *' '

for
til ol lue fuel, or to a 
ilt bv sooner olitaiimd, 
"• < '■-«inpunifs comniciiics 
Vviimtyol" Biuçe nn<l the 
f Huron, the said sum

ur*||.ms

•—lav ti»1 I". .fk.' i."

i tin- "
C.ir-

tl my ullivc nt 
• i (\slcnch, on

ft, !rri:.\N>A< i > i
I "X V/ru\v.i | Im.id*
| parlmon:* ; ( nk«"« «

ONE HUNDBE9 AGUES, !

17th. it. • «.vi-i , i.ii.urs; a-.1 ..:».< ai the l'r<-i y1' ■' 1 '"unty of Huron, tho said sum 
vmnai lAh.i. : .-1 it* -I : u Ô > - S"U. S-jo-ittî.-r j «'V «IL i.JvJ in two c.juai proportions bvtwccti 

..<«.( v-b-. ti -th.-•. I r:/. s ... .."[the said w«-<l, tl.,'« situ of sinking said w.j) Ik

iïim-'•',.YVr.'''-“.Vwi,i:,.‘,r'"“i,.Il|‘r11 S»»».

11.1 U

Lcndon Evenin? Advertiser,
Ten LA RO Kt) TO A

l was discharged with great satisfactioi

2S-Column Pa*>cr.
IS published every lawful evening, nt 5 

o'clock, nnd comains the latest Tele/ranis,
suitors and the profession^ He now requires I Markets, News Paragraphs, &e. Family 
the leisure and recreation winch his long and i Rending, Editorials, &c., carefully prepared
arduous services so well merit. We are happy 
to understand that the health of the Chan
cellor is daily improving. The Court pf Error 

1 Appeal was also to sit this week, but

and selected.
The Lo.xdox Evusrxfï Ajivkuttskti' bas a 

circulation averaging 11,000 per week, which 
is more than double that ol" any other daily

For Eaic
200 ME8H.S SA

81.25 PEE BBEL,, .. ,c ,
a quantity ok : Land oenp *01 L2.3.8,
IEOH! -tG'pvM™-ron?

Assorted, nt
$2.50 PLE 100 POUNDS!

Wm. e. gkack.
Goderich, Decomhci 22ud, 'Sti4. ew32-tl

To Wool Carders, &c.,

U '«ye r C nuailft or v I »e w in

MOWI3TG-
fi

urip. ï<ctf vanl

owing to the illness or absence of Judges, ! paper published west of Hamilton.' It is 
-------- — required to form a quorum,, it has circulated on the streets, after the manner of

A Good Opening !
i postponed.—[Leader.

Gold is the only idol that is worshipped m 
all lands without’a temple, and by -all sects 
witkoet hypocrisy.

An American paper, speaking of the pro- 
ph, wonders whether 

ugh salt water will
pcsed Oceanic telegraph 
the news transmitted throi
be fresh.

the Montreal Witness, and New York and 
Buffalo papers. Advertisers at a distance 
will find it to tin ir advantage to insert their 
business notices in our columns.

DaHy Advertiser (per annum$4.00 
Weekly Advertiser (per annum) $1.50. 

(£3* All Communications addressed to 
JOHN CAMKROV.

THK nril«“WTrf‘d i-t <!<-•«:rou* of formina"n 
bil.mie»* ctitiiiuution with Fome (K?r>vii wil

ling to go !i:i«it?ie? Wovl-C-ir-ung .i:i«I("lvtli «!r« **- 
ing hiiHiav-uiui Gudetivh. -The apnlivant'-In find 
card.-, Are., ami .tiie subscrihcr the power and 
bmtdfn:r, !mth <•( tvhieh are in --omiilete rendinens,
Tiii* 1* a *pl«- id ul i-pportim:ty lor a»)' <-»,|*uliiv 
man wishing Uneiof the iinig* ui ’U,v kind (133)
iiiCnn"a«la. Apply U» .

: * MATTHEW itoiL-.fTrSclN,1*""

London, May 113,1SG5,
Editor & Propritor. . .. '- L April 1, , 1%5,

G'-xluriuli, V . W 
\vl2ti

Land*' 1>"i« irtment in Land : 
auoUicr column,

HENRY GRIST, -
Quebec.

OMen.-h. IX'C.4. ISfi?- w46sw2

'Mortgagetiale.
r 7 N Di,n and rav v.rt'uu ol a Power ut ?alv cbn- 
i,U tanietl in aMerf-a^e mnde By John’siewuit. 
ot the Town v»t Gp«Jer«vb. in tin- County of 
Iftin'-n, ol lilt* fir-t pari. l/«»nis$ Stewart, hi* 
wne. (lor the purpose uf barring her dower), trt 
thu-l-ecorid part, and Jo-eph Herr «d the name 
nt ice, .if the third part, deraiifVhavinglM'en ma.le 
in the due nayment thereof, will lw #<>ld at the 
Ancti .s Marl oi t ieoree »V Troeman, Market 
S.iuare, f/«xlerivh.‘mi Friday, the *eveiith (7lh) 
day Ul Jolv, A. U. fXM, at twelve u’et -ek, noon, 

[■i.i*t«ie i the Icillbwjngprop<*rtv, viÿg l^ut runnrn» number 
l.v kind 1 (133) one hundred and thirtjHhnee in the said 

Town <>f Umlerjcb, cnnlaining Ml’ "dineasure- 
itient <«h^ o'TWVter < l an yerv ol" land, more1 or 
less. Meed under FoVPr ol Sale.

>u C. CAMERON.
xv 1 Did * \(Solicitor lur Mortgagee,,

1

al t'ie Pi

Prices

...

have Iwn fireaily Itcdaccd !

•• *1. M,;WAhZEll. &*C:o..
AEHAEAH SEnSr.....

Agent,
Eas‘1 SMc Market Square

Gi« Ic-rich. Nov. 27. Ii63

A MOWING MATCH m cauntctioa xvîtîi 
tho

Kipjien Reaping an.l Craillias Soeiely

Will take place- on tho firm of William 
Blair, Esq., London- Rond, at Kipjicn,

On Tuesday,18th July,
At 1 o'clock, whçn the folioxying prizes 

will bo awarded, viz.'
ooitinxLii at At rtixt:.

1st prize, SG.00. ; 2nd do ÿl.OO; Hni do 
$2.097

SINGLE MOWERS.
^ 1st prize, $3.00'; 2nd tlo -92.09 ; 3:4- tb i'njlKber 5^jr>n lho’12th con. of' Goderich 
51.00. I township, containing by admeasurement 40

Theawarl$ftnc.iuL'rs m tVgard to the acres, mure or less, upon which there are 
j Combined machine is not to he made known Miiteen acics cleared. This land is in a 
until the d iy of the Rvapin, 
which notice will be given:

xv • thin six m<«nths 
■ Cerlil'c-L

ipuny to commence operations

JOHN M.VT/UVM.D.
•Slivrilf, 11. N" IÎ.

Rv S. Vrtllocfc,DeputyMicnll".
C-huri il •.'•Oifi.-u. ( « hIi-n v Ii, #

i-t A'.n-, 1>U < wlO

,Gu

VETER ADAMSON.
(' iiiniu A ( !uf!v, linronA: llruvt

, June l lth,Ls?u5. aw‘Jl 3t

Valuable Piece of Land
EOK SALE,

QN favorable terms ot jiaymcnt. The fqj- 
•wglj^wing property, viz: North hn!f of lot

; Match, for j favorable'situation, being within live miles of 
tfto town of Clinton. \lsov a vah

FOit SALE.
LOTS 13.f,7.to l.;,;:. near the RAILWAY 

S I'ATIOX, (i ode rich, for 5150 each.

At Five Years Credit,
orronger i fTcrpm-erU---A-ppfy~+o--

M. C. CAMERON. 
.Goderich April dth, I Stil.- sxvt#2wll

SHESIFi >5 SAu; OF LANDS.
j I'uited Ccmpfir* of) [3Y virtue, of a writ nt

I Huron mid Rruuv, > Jj Fieri I-"huim«i issinil <>nx 
T*i Wit i of Her ..Mtiji'eiy"* Cminty 

C'Uit -i| th.- I'm t-ii Ci Mini iv» ul Hurmi nnd Rrui-e 
Find «n me directed against tin- 1,-mds nn-J leor- 

I nient* ni" .l une* Stewart, ni the .uit of John-V 
j H'-llur an t Sinmel It. Dutlor. I In vu svzvil and 
jiakeri nt Lxi-i-iitnin nil the rii'lit tille and iiitvre**. 
«'flhe *nid ilvtend.iiit in and"to lut niiiuhcr one in 
the v.i-vviiiii «-iTnt-i'.'Mi.ii .>j the Tow nship of'C'oi- 

I b rue, W. |)., m the, ('"iir.ty of Huron, which- 
j lands T shall oltVr for sale at _ mv oiiicv m the- 
Court Hi>ii«e in the ’bi'vn nfifJodvrirh. on Tnrs 
•l«v the Txxviiiy-iii li «lay of Ji| y next, at tfce 
hour of twelve oj th,-cliK'k numi.

JOHN MACDONALD,
1 « S/icrij/, II. 4" R
RvS.Vor.r.orK.lîuptity Sheriff.

■ i^her-rK ’*-l:fitiuo,-4L.,4Tivh. J •—-—' , - r:
15tit Arii.JSUii., t w!2

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

al uable

SHERIFF'S SALE OF L/iNiSi
■------------  r j United Counties of. ^ T3V

United (’ountiek of 1 T3 Y virtue of n writ tifj Hurv'^and Hriice, ' JD fieri Facia* ieuietl out 
llafuib.ind Uruce, > J) Fieri Fai-ui* issued out „ To Wit: ^«'f Her Majesty’# Court fit

To Wit: ) of Her Majesty’* County ■ ham-ervand Io me directed against the land*
Court of tin- United Counties of Huron anil ■■lcuenirnts ot .ljUM» Ford, Etlw ml Atkinson 
Brave, and l«Mne directe I against the land* fl„,|i-lolm MiVIiiinnea ind William Sfnnlake, are 
lenemeuls ill Roliert («revr,, at tlm mus , | , th‘l«'iideiil«. aLJh«- suit of Mary Ann Foot .Star- 
Kansum W. Adains, lioin-rt Leech and lame* I i"1''- by doln Mitchell the younger her next friend; 
Berkun*, 4 have seized am! taken in execution ytxed'.jihi! tnkuui in exei'iitioh

All competitors muât enter to the Secretary ! property in the village 6f Kmbnm. one half 
on or before the 12th of July. Entrance, | acre ot land, a good farm house, shop^ ami 
^EOO. - . . v j stable on the premises. This would be a good

JOHN CUPLLAXD, Situation fora tailor or saddie and harness 
Secretary, | maker as there is- none in the vicinity.

I Leather or store goods at w holesale pricei 
. will be taken for either of the abovt 

times, andl plfices.
• James Stanley,

w2I-.it | w!2-tf Constance p, o.

JAMm ANDERSON,
. President. 

T-ironto Globe please copy 
scud bill to Sec y 

•Kippen, Jnnc 15th, 15G5,

all the right, title nml interest oft he 
in audio lot number live, in tho eight

if the *.-|id dt'lendnn j nR ti”' right, title ami ipter«-*t hi the said d-tr-h- 
o eight!i eoueviwmh j,^an, 1,1 nn<i «'*the south hall of l-t numhm- eleven

ol tlio township of H-ixvu'k, m ilie'C-'ountv of!'1!1 fourth eoiice<*ion ol - the town*h:;. ... 
Huron ; which hind*and tenement* I shad offer ^Tl'lie". m the c ounty ol" Huron, which inml* 
forsale at my oil’me in the Court House in the :vi'' teuemen,* • shall offer for *ai« ct my office 
town of Coderieh, on Tuesday, the Kleventh IL1 (hv/’burt'House, in the town offfodrrich " 
davolduly. next, at the hour of Twelve-of the
cloityi, iiiHinv

By S. r.v.T.ocK, Deputy ftheriff, 
Sli'eroi’' I'liiee. Goderich, * 

Is". April, ISU5, S

JOHN MAC!K>XAI.D.
suh/rii. bin.

Tuesday, the fir*t dev «»f August next', nt the hour 
ot twelve oithc c.L*-k. noon.

JuiiN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H..V D. 

By S. Por.'.nnr,.Demin- Sheriff, 
dheriff’* Office, Go i. r;Ch, #

2oth April, ]So>. 4 w!4


